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not be able to work hard, I have sineo 

done the work for 20 people. Hood's Bar- 
saparilla cured my husband of the boils, 
and we regard it a wonterful medicine,’ 
Mrs, Axsa Prreasos, Laimer, Kansas 
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Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 8 
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As a matter of gratitude to Almighty God, 

gentlemen of the American congress, be | 
pleased to insert the four words suggested | 

¥ the Methodist conference. Not only be 
cause of (he kindness of God to this nation 
in the past should such reverential {nsertion 
be made, bat because of the fact that we are 
going to want divine interposition still! 
farther in our national history. This gold | 
and silver question will never be settled un 
til God settles it. Thisquestion of tariff and 
free trade will never be seftied until God 
sotties it. This question between the east | 
and the west, which is getting hotter and | 
hotter and looks toward a republic of the 
Pacific, will not be settled until God settles | 
it. Wa nseded God in the 120 years ol our 
past antional life, and we will need Him 
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the God of our American institutions in the 
past will be thes God of our American institu. 
tions in the days that aie to come, Ob, 

| when all the rivers that empty into Atlantic 
and Pacific sess shall pull on factory bands; 

f when all the great mines of gold and silver 
and iron and coal shall be iaid bare for the 
nation: when the last swamp shall be re. 
claimed, and the last jungle cleared, and the 
last American desert Edeniged, and from sea 
to sea the continent shall be occupied by 

| more than 1,200.000,000 souls, may it be 
| found that moral aad religious influences 
wore multiplied fa more rapid ratio than the 
population, And then there ghall be four 
doxologies coming frgm north and south 
and east and west, fotir doxologios rolling 

tinent with sich dash of holy joy that they | 
shall mount to 1 he throne 
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with a thousand arasd prayer, oto Thy pro- 
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and the hanger, and the long march, and the 

fever hospital, Remember the fearful charge 
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Remomber Perry's battle on tha lake, 

and Hampton Roads, where the Camberiand 
wont down. Remember Washington's prayer 

Remember Plymouth 
veek and the landing amid the savages. Re 
nember Indepsudence Hall and how much 

it cost our fathers to sign their pames. Re. 
member all the blood and tears of three wars 

~=1776, 1812, 188! And more than all 
remember the groan that was might. 
jor than all other grosns, and the 
thirst that stung worse than all oth 
or thirsts, and the death that was ghastiier 
than a'l other deaths-the mount on which 
Jesus died to make all men hippy and free 
For the sake of all this human and divine 
sacrifice, O God, protect this nation! And 
whosoaver would blot it oa’, and whosoever 
would strike it down, and whosoever would 
turn his back, Jet him be ascursed! 

Go home to-day in high hopes of the 
future, The eternal God is on the side of 
this nation. Our brightest days are yet to 
come, 
He hath sounded forth the {rumpet that will 

never call retreat, 
Ha is sitting ont the hearts of mon before tho 

judgment seat, 
Be swift, my soul, to answer Him, be jubtiant, 
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You are bound to succeed in | 

making HIRES Rootbeer if you | 

follow the simple directions. Easy 1 

to make, delightful to take. 
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ALABASTINE. 
IT WON'T RUB OFF. 

Wall Paper is Unsanitary. RAISOMINE IS 
TEMPORARY, ROT, Ki us ae AND SCALES, 

ina pire, pormanent ¢ 
walle ponds Ji 

by mixing cold water, 

For sale by Paint Dealers Everywhere, 

threes hove. Raby oay recover if free 12 any ote neni io ae This paper 
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, USE NO SOAP 
y with Pearline. Twould be absurd. It 

isn’t necessary. Pearline contains every- 
thing of as soapy nature that's nceded or that's 

good to go with it. And Peasline is so much 
better than soap that it has the work all done 
before the soap begins to take any part. 

You're simply throwing away money. It'sa 
clear waste of soap—and soap may be good for 
something. though it isn’t much use in washe 

ing and cleaning, when Pearline’s around. @ 
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